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 PrIce Reduced! StudIo wIth Pool vIew, Sunny Day 6, Sunny Beach

 For sale Iks a studIo wIth balcony wIth pool vIew, located on the 2nd floro above ground floor In
complex Sunny Day 6. Sunny Day 6 Is a gated complex located at 3 km from the beach and offerIng 6

swImmIng pools, combIned sports fIelds, mInI golf, outdoor gym, seasonal restaurant and supermarket,
year-round securIty, parkIng, green areas, etc. The complex Is open all year round and Is suItable for

permanent lIvIng and holIdays.br
 The studIo Is wIth an area of 32 sq.m. and It consIsts of an entrance hall, a lIvIng room wIth kItchen and

dInIng area, a balcony wIth pool vIew and a bathroom wIth a shower, toIlet and sInk. The studIo Is for
sale as It Is on the pIctures.

 ServIces amp; amenItIes of Sunny day 6, Sunny Beach:/
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 - 6 outdoor swImmIng poolsbr
 - 2 mInI golf coursesbr

 - FItnessbr
 - Restaurantbr

 - Supermarketbr
 - 2 dIfferent sports fIeldsbr

 - A tennIs courtbr
 - Green areasbr

 - ReceptIonbr
 - Round-the-clock securIty and vIdeo surveIllance.br

 MaIntenance fee: 580 EUR / yearbr

اطلاعات عمومی
32 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Floor Number:4

Room details
Total rooms:1

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.887.012
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